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May every joy be yours
this Holiday Season
As 2021 draws to a close, we have thought of the
ways that caregivers have met the increased
challenges placed on them due to the pandemic
with creativity, endurance, and compassion. In
addition to caregivers juggling the demands of
their families, many advocated for vulnerable
children and families to receive the services and
support they needed. Caregivers provided support
for each other through:
weekly Coffee with Caregivers support groups
meeting with the Department of Social Services
trainings on trauma and cultural competency
educating policymakers on changes and
funding needed to support children and
families
working on a statewide Resource Family
Handbook

Thank
!
you !

Join Us!
December 15th

Parent
Storytelling Event

December 17th

CWC:
CSEC Support
Coffee with
Caregivers

Coffee with
caregivers will take
a break over the
holidays and resume
on Jan 7

All County Letters
21-123: New & Expecting Parenting Payment
21-97: Adoption Assistance Payment Rates
21-142: Commercially Sexually Exploited
Children Program

Family Urgent Response System
Telephone Number: 833-939-3877
Website: Cal-FURS.org
Email Address: info@cal-furs.org

Recorded Training
www.cacaregivers.org/webinars

Presents:

Wednesday, December 15, 2021
10:30am to 12:00pm

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER
Speaker will be Ellen – parent of four children, one with mental health
& special needs. She will share her story, struggles and success. We
will have a 30 minute Q & A at the end of Ellen’s presentation.
Please join us.
If you are interested in sharing your story at one of our monthly webinars,
please contact Steve Varner at svarner@unitedparents.org
Spanish Interpretation is available

Presenta:

SEMINARIO WEB DE
NARRACIÓN DE HISTORIAS
PARA PADRES/CUIDADORES
Miércoles 15 de diciembre del 2021
De 10:30 am a 12:00 del mediodía

HAGA CLICK AQUÍ PARA INSCRIBIRSE
Nuestro orador es Ellen – padre de cuatro hijos, uno con problemas de
salud mental y necesidades especiales. Ella compartirá su historia,
luchas y éxito. Tendremos una sesión de preguntas y respuestas de 30
minutos al final de la presentación de Ellen.
Acompañenos.
Si está interesado en compartir su historia en uno de nuestros seminarios web
mensuales, comuníquese con Steve Varner al svarner@unitedparents.org

California Alliance of Caregivers Presents

Understanding & Responding
to Childhood Trauma 2022
Wednesday, January 19 6:00PM-7:30pm
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22 3:00PM-4;30PM
(Spanish Translation)
THURSDAY, MARCH 10 7:00PM-8:30PM
FRIDAY, APRIL 22 3:30PM-5:00PM
(Spanish Translation)
TUESDAY, MAY 24 12:30PM-2:00PM
MONDAY, JUNE 13 6:30PM-8:00PM
(Spanish Translation)
WEDNESDAY, JULY 6 5:30PM-7:00PM
THURSDAY, AUGUST 18 1:00PM-2:30PM
(Spanish Translation)
Tuesday, SEPTEMBER 20 6:00PM-7:30PM
TUESDAY OCTOBER 25 3:00PM-4:30PM
(Spanish Translation)
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9 9:30AM-11:00AM
TUESDAY, DECEMEBER 6 6:30PM-8:00PM
(Spanish Translation)
www.cacaregivers.org

**All white dates will have Spanish translation**
For more info: lblackwell@cacaregivers.org

Early Start Referral and
Assessment Request:
Step-by-Step Guide
Why might a child need an Early Start assessment?
Early Start assessments can help determine whether a child has a developmental delay and whether they are in
need of early intervention services. Through Early Start, a child may be eligible to receive an Individualized Family
Service Plan (“IFSP”) that is specifically designed to meet their unique needs and the concerns of the family.

What does a child with a developmental delay look like?
• Fine Motor or Gross Motor delays
• Cognitive delays
• Self-Help or Adaptive delays
• Social-Emotional concerns
• Communication delays
• Formal diagnosis (e.g. cerebral palsy, autism, down syndrome)

What does a preschool child with an educational disability look like?
• Delay in reaching developmental milestones

• Speech and language problems

• Social or emotional problems

• Fine or Gross Motor problems

What is an Individualized Family Service Plan (“IFSP”)?
An IFSP is a written service plan developed by the regional center service coordinator, early intervention service
providers/evaluators/assessors and the education rights holder (“ERH”). IFSPs include the child’s current strengths
and weaknesses and the supportive services necessary to improve the child’s developmental outcomes.

Procedures for Requesting an Early Start Assessment
Step 1:

Complete the form: Fill out the form on the reverse of this document. Include your developmental
concerns. Also include why you suspect the child has a disability and/or any diagnosed disabilities
they already have (e.g. Down Syndrome or a neurological disorder). Make sure to sign and date the
form.

Step 2:

Submit the form: Forward the attached form to Early Start Intake Department at the regional
center. (Note: Regardless of who is submitting the referral please include the education rights
holders [ERH] name on the attached form. The regional center will need to contact the ERH in
3333 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 550 Los Angeles, CA 90010 | Phone: (213) 368.6010 | Fax: (213) 368.6016
KIDS-ALLIANCE.ORG

order to process the referral. If the child has an open DCFS case, ask the social worker to submit
a DCFS 5004 referral form as soon as possible.
Step 3:

Get proof: You should get proof that the regional center received your request, in case you have
any difficulties getting a response from the regional center. There are 3 possible ways to get proof
that you submitted the Early Start referral/assessment request:
a) If submitting the form in person, get a date stamp on the form and keep a copy as proof.
b) If submitting via fax, keep a copy of the fax transmittal report confirming that the fax was
received.
c) If sending via mail, send it via certified mail. Make sure to keep the certified mail receipt as
proof.

Step 4:

Get the Regional Center’s Response: Although there is no legal timeline in which the regional
center needs to respond to this request, the law requires that the initial evaluation and
assessments must be timely and if the child is eligible, the IFSP must be developed within 45 days
from the initial referral. As a result, the regional center should be in touch with the ERH sometime
before then in order to gather more information about the child and discuss conducting the
assessments.

Step 5:

Sign the consent for assessment: The regional center cannot evaluate and assess the child until
the consent is signed by the ERH.

Step 6:

Holding the IFSP Meeting: The Individualized Family Service Plan (“IFSP”) is due 45 calendar days
from the date of referral, if the child is found eligible for Early Start. Make sure to ask for copies of
any evaluation or assessment before the IFSP meeting so that you have a chance to review and
prepare questions. You do not have to sign the IFSP document if you do not agree with the
services/supports the regional center is offering. Ask your regional center for the contact
information for the Office of Client’s Rights Advocacy or contact our office for additional referrals
for attorneys/advocates who can help you appeal their decision.

Early Start Referral and Assessment Request
Date:
Intake Department
Name of Regional Center:
Address:

RE:

Child’s Name:
Child’s Date of Birth:

Dear Intake Department,
I refer the above-named child to your Early Start Program. I request that the regional center conducts a
standardized developmental evaluation to determine my child’s eligibility for the Early Start program. My
child also requires the following assessments:
requires
the
following
assessments:
____ Speech and language assessment because child demonstrates the following delays:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
____ Physical therapy assessment because child demonstrates the following delays:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
____ Occupational therapy assessment because child demonstrates the following delays:_
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
____ Other concerns requiring assessment:_
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for your attention to this matter. If you have any questions do not hesitate to contact me at
your earliest convenience.
Education Rights Holder Name:
Address:
Phone Number:

